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A MOSS-GKOW- DERELICTION
rpHE Beard of Trade adds its voice te

that of ether orRiini'.atiens which
have pleaded for the reclamation of Rar-trnni- V

Gardens. The action i commend-
able, altheuirh the tlantrer i liicrea.mr
that lepeated dematvla fT reform may
have a tendency te irdute in the public
a sense of weaimess. Nejrleet of a
notable hiteiic and scientific shrine is
accepted emewhat a. a conentien.
Philadelphia seems, unfortunately, te
rcR.'ird the persistent llaprancy of thpir
dereliction , condenation of the etFene.

The ob ions way te put an end t
'boredom engendered when the state of
Jehn Iai tram's pioneer horticultural
laboratory is mentioned i? te make

'effective and prompt reparation. The
Beard of Trade requests the restoration

'of the irardtn a an arboretum under
the custody of the Fairmount Park
Commis-iener- ?. This program should, of
course, include the reconditioning of the
chaiming old Colonial mansion.

'1 he um necessary for the work is

net large. It is particularly modest in
comparison with th appropriations
sought te inlay with jasper, chalcedony
or their equivalent.-- m the Art Museum or
the Convention Hall. Council would net
be crippled by voting the money requited
and the public would be spared fuither
hearings of a dismal and monotonous
but authentic tale.

THE HITLER FIZZLE
TT'RO.M the amount of noi-- e made by

the objectors te the appointment of
Pierce I'.jtijr te the Supreme Court
bench the uninitiated might hav been
led te bihec that theie was censn'.eiable
doubt about his confirmation by the
Senate.

But when the Senate acted there were
only eight negative vote- - cast, three of
them by Republicans and five by South-

ern Demeciats. Forty Republicans and
twentj -- one lArr.ecrats eted for confir-

mation.
It was a foregone conclusion from the

moment the name of Mr. Rutler was sent
to the Si rate that the appointment would
be confirmed. He is a lawyer of experi-
ence and J.igh -- '.and ng and of unim-peache- d

mtegiity. But he has had rail-

roads for hi.--, clur.t.-- . The opportunity
for the domagegue- - te seek a little
pepulant. among the unthinking by at- -

tacking h.n. was toe geed te be mis-t- d.

Hence the hul.abaloe. U .t .t ameunti'd
te nothing. M. Butler will tahe h'.s si-a- t

after tin heli.iays and will, w tiinut
doubt, make a geed .,ud'.'e.

A NE" NAVAL RACE?

SENATOR BORAH i;s net far wieng in
p - rt i ii, made timt

a new naval race between the Pe.vers ii
threaten ng. The alanger of an aban-

donment of the term.- - of the Washington
Treaty increase.- - in proportion with thu
epread of political confusion in Europe.

President Peincaie made an appeal te
the I'len'h Siiute wh eh
clearly iMus'mte- - he 'i.ani r in wh.cb
the iUt'.-ae- n of naval lunita en - ee'iig
involved with Ii qut-'- i' rs ' f na-

tional pelu ie- - an ' ir a rii's uti the Cei.t,-nen- t

ann in Enal.ti. !. He a; peal- i I

immediate ratitb-afe- of the term- - of
the n NV.vnl Treaty.

It is te be reni' mbei'd that Britain
previously announeeil that her own pro-

gressive naval i lctiaiii-- . wuld hava- - te
wait en sc't'cPicn' in tiv N'a'ar Ea-- t
nnd and en the action of ether
Pevveis. Peir.'ura-- ,

apparently, i net th.-- gem ral desire for
Sinallei n'ii" ai' . a of the
burdtMi if m'lu.ii,. 1'uuget :, out the rela-
tive in iglit f Bi..-- h r.nd French inil.-tar.- v

pie-Mg- e.

Strangi a- - it may i te Ame-icar.- s,

such factors count hiavly at the pre--c- nt

moment in the v litics of the Out
World. I'he Paris politicians de net wish
te gr e the Bnti.-- h an excuse for
strengthening the'r navy. Siuh maneu-

vering vi'l eeiit. n ic unM the I' iwer-fiii- il

a basin for ne v a'id rea'-en- a le
ndju.-tinent-s of their opposed interests.
This Wa.-ii'ti-gt n knew-- .

It is plain that Pre- -' lent Harding is
laboring toward an a nt of the
case between France and Germany by
means of an American commi-sie- n. By

such roundabout methods must the mat-

ter of reduced armaments be tippreached.

NOT VET

THE report that President Harding
te release twentj eight

pe'itii'iil pn.-ene- rt en Chiistmas
Day prove- - te have been prematuie. He
will paiden only tlnee, and they were
net guilty of political offenses.

He does net seem te have been moved
by the agitation for a general pardon.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
Ner ileca the assertion thnt pelitlcnl pris- -

oners wcre released In Europe long age
seem te have hnd any effect upon him.

The men Imprisoned In the United
State9 werc- - for the meRt Pnrt ullty ,of
uiik-iiau- s mul. juswill'U lllljiiinuititiajiii.. a.u
effonses of some of thorn' would hnve
Justlfied Imprisonment even In time of
peace. The proper authorities have re-

viewed all the cases and have found no
flaw in the Indictment, trial or convic-
tion. If the men are te be released at
all before the expiration of their sen-

tences, it will be an act of grace rather
thnn a confession of error in punishing
them.

WAR AGAINST CHRISTMAS
IS WASTED HUMAN EFFORT

Here Are Days Which Prove the Inabil-
ity of Kealits te (Jie Men All

They Need te I.he
T EARNED men in this generation have
- been mak ng many wonderful dis-

coveries. But their stiangest discovery
- the one that they ay least about.

They are finding, te their great distress
and bewilderment, that the sum of
human happiness seems te decrease
steadily as the accumulation of human
knowledge is enlnrgcd.

Science can de almost anything with
material force. It can mee mountains
and prolong life and give light and speed
and color beyond measure te the ex-

ternal prece.-s- r nf ex's'eiHP. It cm
almost rai-- e the de.id Hvt it cannot givi?
peace te your heart. It cannot make you

happy. It cannot even make you con-

tent. At bc-- t it ptevides only thin imi-

tations of the thing which men need
most.

It is er interesting te watch the
advances of sen nt. fie thinking ever the
world. It mees forward with the effect
of a stupendous roller, leveling fears
and delu-ien- s nnd -- upeistitiens. It broad-

ens the horizon by destroying many
beautiful beliefs and the ruins of many
beautiful beliefs raised ages age out of
human trust and hope and need.

One thing remain- - immovable and
indestructible in the path of realistic
science, and that is the institution of
Christmas, which might seem, if you
closed your eyes an 1 thought of it

I

deeply, like a dim tower ith bells that
ring faintly and yet are heard in the
farthest places of the earth. "Myth!"
say the realists. "A taga. Down with

it for the glory of truth!" Yet the bells
nnd the thing that is Christmas remain

'

after all the artillery of the higher criti-

cism ha3 been worn out against it, after
the tanks of the professeriate have
lunged ever its very foundations.

Or. v a vcar mank.rd tui'se- - 'n the
light that erne- - from that piace and
miracles happen. Men ii ag ti"
up out of the'r ager.ri'ig vilter a,f ecu- - '

diet and distinction, and bitterne-.- - g'K- - i

out of them. In Russia tedc.v the little '

children are wiser than I.eiiine. In '

France the;, are wiser thai. Clemenceau.
Fer they can see life and ;h" world i

binutifully, vith gracieu.- - an.l fa thf'.l
hearts. They alone have net been

of the hopes that surely come
true if .'oil but l'.eep and c'nris!i and
honor them. They haven't been made
blind by toe much of what v e call
knowledge. Other people stumble te the
great dicecy and knew for a 'lay that
liapp ne-- - w only f tho-- e who give ,t.

The war en Chn-tma- s will go en until
we are e'.de in v.i.dem. It ii 'n;ng
pres-e- d particularly hard in Russia if
half that we hear is true. It i.-- an ex- - j

trutnely ir.tere-tin- g thing te elnene, for
it - start ;!;. like till ether war- - that
h.v e bum '" ight n recent jear a

n.evcment without visible en or pur-

pose, a disorderly expenditure of energy.
In the end men f science may a:".rm

.a. hat many minds have begun
te suspect that ultimate truth lannet
ever be expre.-se-d in words or cen.ined
within the limit- - of rea-eni-- ai formula.
A fnct is net necessarily a truth. It can
be the reverse of true.

Great truth, when it is feji. 1, will

answer every demand and nee 1 of the
human spa it. It will be beyond argu-

ment or question. It vvi.I provide a
C' mmen ground of undertnr lin.j for all
-- ort? and conditions f r en. It i'! fur-- .

er restrain these who ,i -- tir'd'f. an I

vanity and s"lfa-hi- i( se a-- ai'i.'j-te"-.e- d

te let the furie of war le't f.n tiviliza- -

t.en for obviously impe-s.hl- ends. Over
n neteen centurie- - age a new quest
began for truth, and it seemed te have
been rewarded. Sinee then peoples have
ranged far a" l w", he igh ni?ater
and lUin and t nn. it ami le-- -. When
they becaap-- e raa.il. ".- - 1 1" y m.iv -

t'lve that a-:-: 'hi treasure at the
!aeg'nr.tpr of t' reai nt the outset e"
t: .r p" f irr.i .

FALL'S RESIGNATION
A LI- - Cabinet member-- , nhe resign go j

x out of office te the great regiet of
Presidint. Washing-e- - a tactful
place. The President la always reported
te be reluctant and sorrowful when one
of hi- - department brads quits the work
and gees home with a besom aflame with '

anger or a spirit by hop.'--

defcired.
The number of Cabin'-- t officers who

feel that they should have complete con-

trol of the President's mind is larger
than you would suppose. Every man
who ever occupied the White Heuse has
had his Bryan and his Daniels, his Fall
or his Daugherty,

Albert B. Fall, Secretary of the
Intel ier, is te be ready te quit Mr.
Harding's Cabinet. The report limy well
be believed. Nene of Mr. Fall's dreams
has come true. He was one of these
who wanted te "cleun up Mexico" and
he never could understand the hesitancy
of the Administration te go te war for
the whims of a few property holders in
New Mexico, his own State. The most

recent achievement of the Interior
Department was the new notorious Bur-Hu- m

bill. Thin hill, presented In Con-

gress at the suggestion of Mr. Fall and
described at "an Administration mean-tire- ,"

theuRh Mr. Harding seems te have
known little, If anything, about It, would
have led the Governmont te the lefral
betrayal and despoliation of the Pueblo
Indians.

Thu Pueblos aie in New Mexico. They
live under treaties thnt have been made
and renewed mid honored ever since the
days of the first conquerors. Lincoln,
Roosevelt nnd many ether Presidents
honored them In turn and paid eloquent
tributes te their culture, their art and
their fine system of peaceful internnl
government. They are the ardent cus-

todian of all that remains alive from
the ancient civilization thnt preceded us
en thi- - continent. Seme white men
wanted their land and their water rights,
and, but for an accident, the Bursuin
bill would hpve virtually wiped them
out. Incidentally, it would have involved
the Government of the United States in
something very much like dishonorable
trickery.

The Hursuni bill has been held up for
further consideration in the Senate. It
is noticeable that Mr. Harding himself
has manifested a desire te knew mere
about it.

AX EDUCATIONAL POLICY
"j'T DOES net yet appear what is hehmd

the inquiry into educational appro-
priations instituted by the Governer-e'ec- !.

Mr. Pinchot ha-- - asked the heads
of the University of Pennsylvania, the
Pennsylvania State College and the Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh te with
a committee of three ether expert net
connected with these institution" for the
purpose of finding out hew the appro-
priations can be made most effective
without waste or duplication.

Thee familiar with recent educational
hiuteiy will recnll that in 1920 Di. Fine-ga-

the State Superintendent of Public
Instruction, sut."-ote- d that the three
institutions mentioned be put under the
control of one heard, se that they we.ild
become departments of a great State
univi'r.-it- y and that this heard develop
them in such a way that the work of
each would supplement that of the ether
two, This arrangement, in the opinion
of Dr. FincgJMi, would increase the efli- -

ciency pf each college and it would also
conserve the fund- - of the State.

It was net recer.el with much r

because it was toe revolutionary. New
D, Themas, president of the State Cel- -
lege, i urging that this institution be
ealled the State Univer ity and that the
Legislature make appropiiatiens for it
genoreus ene-.'- h te provide for it
devekapma'iit.

Mr. Pi'Wi"t'- - ci.inriittee will deubi-- b

-- - ceii-i.'- ir Dr. Themas' plan t'nd
n te the i:eniral of higher

ed'.cati n iu p.l'.i- expen-e- . It will go
int th.1 t.iatUT of dup'i'aib.n of etl'ert
m 'hi.-- city, in Pitt-bur- eh and in Stale
Ce!!e"e, and make recaiminendatijiis
'na-e- d en its cur.cl

Whatever conclusions It may reach, it
iu honed that thev may tend in the
a.irectien of the formulation of an edu-i- a.

e"a policy f r the State. There, is
no sajeh policy at the present time.
Apnreprintiaan- - are min'c te various rel-l"g-

w'''ii'h have no eiTiejul connection
v I'll the State a- - well a-- , te these which
an mete or le - dirn'tly under its con-

trol. The 'im'.'int n caeli
ric penal- - in huge i""a ure upon tlie
amount of political pre--ur- e t'int the cel-- ?

a"theritie- - can bring te bear upon
the Legislature.

Dr. Sniith, during his term as provost
of 'ha Univer-it- y of I was
eempf'lle te ik n-- much a.' his time in
Harri burg during t. e s0-,ie- of th
Legiflature in erdr te get the appro-
priations .for vh'-- lie I'sked. Dr.
Thema- - will find 1 - time subjected te a
similar drain th;s wint-- r when he seeks
te get the nppr'pr itien- - for State Cel-leg- "

r.a'i'ded t i en- -' e'lt. the program '
expansion which In ha., planned.

If Mr. Pinchot can bring about the
adoption of a educa-
tional policy he v ill earn the grntitudu
of eveiy one int r p. ted in popular con-

dition.

THE INDO.MITARLKS
rPHE admiiabi, pluck of Sarah

hnrdt ha- - 1. ..me eno of t! e accepted
conventions of - age-land-

. In youth and
age, it might almost be sa. i m sickness
and in hcait ., the great s has net
spared her superb abiltie- - or he-- r

remarkable endowment aif ni rveus ener-
gies.

But there are physical te
which even art must yi'-- l i, and it is

thnt the nature ' her illness is
less trivial than her e.vr. spirited com-

ments en her seizure may have sug-ge-te-

The public, for all ,: thoughtlessness,
- net se exacting as te found its earnest

hopes for her roeovi ry solely upon a
wish fef her further -- ervices te the
theatre.

It is no disparagement of Farah Bern-
hardt te recognize that her most signal
contributions te the drama belong te a
past chnpter. lb r act..-itu- s upon th"
stage of late veai-- . have been in th
nature of tours de force, unparalleled
exploits in valor and endurance. She lias
earned a season of leisure which the
world, for nil its interc-- t in her miracles,
would be well content that she should
en je j'.

The debt of innumerable audiences te
her extraordinary genius cannot be paid.
It would exist unliquidated, should she
never tread the beards again.

It is, however, unsafe, even in the
kindest spirit, te suggest that French
octogenarian-- , or these thereabouts,
should rct en then- - laurels. Clemen-cea-

three years Bernhardt's senior,
and Anatole France, exactly her age, are
still going irrcpressibly strong.
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CHHISTMAS1

Philadelphia's Carel Singera-Orl- gin

of the Practice Christmas Treea
and . Mistletoe Famous Dinners

of the Olden Days

ny oEennic nex Acuain
will hear tomorrow thePHILADELPHIA

preKmni of Christmas corellnR
In Its history.

In mere thnn l.'O churches programs com-peHu- d

of Christmas enrels for the evening
service hnve been arranged.

The residents en xtreets In the vicinity of
these churches will hear the music ns well
as these within the sacred edifices.

lliinds of emelurs will ke from house te
house tomorrow night.

They will net, however, ns In the olden
days, and us in certain rnrtil parts of Eng-
land today, be greeted unci refreshed with
wine iiml cakes nnd warming drinks suitable
ttt the seestjii.

It Is a rare old welcome that thl holiday
of helltlnjs will teceive.

Music nnd lights and rejoicing.
This 1m as it should he; ti Uttlng anni-

versary ti Unite te the Ptlnee of Pence.

THE origin of the CluUtnins enrel Is let
tlm mists of medieval times.

The Institution of Cliiistmn hns been
mere elearlv established.

In the Middle Ages, nnd farther linrk,
"carol" meiint something mere than h tnere
part-son- g te be sung en Christmas Eve nnd
nt Christtnns dawn.

The word In Italian, cnreln, menn hnllnrt-dunce- r.

Leng nge n "mllnd tlanre vvns per-
formed by a number of young folks taking
hands, forming a ring and singing as they
dnneed.

Mnnj one-tim- e famous enrels have been
ld-- l. built v erd nnd nit.slc.

rnglnml N the home nf lb'1 enrel. In
theie is IKtle of it -- hue the war.

What tbrre is is reutined Inigely m remote
will village-- .

The eldest enrels t'ate from the middle
nis, mid nil of them rcllect a diep teligleiis
feeling.

Lntlei-d-ny music of this kind is In lighter
vein nnd sung te sprlghtlier nirs.

the (Inte of .'December 'J.l as theFIXING day of .Testis of Nnznrelh uns n

purelj arbitrary proceeding.
Nothing is positively known of the day of

the Mn-ter- 's birth even the year l largely
a siibjpet of conjecture.

Pupe .liillus 1 tried to. and finally did, llx
n day vliim the Christian world could ei
brati- He' feMiviil.

lie iiititmed an investigation nbe'it l'i
A. 1 nnd litnilly decided en December 'St
n- - i'h il.itp.

The .floated view is that lit this pteel-- p

lit. n 'ti r nh year, from the carlii- -t tn'rid
of which gives any ncieimt, the nn-ri- ent

p.ismi nntieiis held h j..enl il.

It was the eeieinenv .u honor e( the re-

vivified Sun Ced.
Renio ii- - pugnii. nnd It might have been

ilia pulii.v ali tntcd this a'eincldeie aif il.iies
in lieu of :in ether date.

TN BCDDHIST temples before the dawn
1 of a

:is n- - a tesim uny.
Heii-a'- s wi'i-i- ' ilhiiiiimiti'.i and made bright

with gill, eeli-re- pnpei nnd greenery of
every Uiiul.

lioed wishes were exchanged nnd presents
giva n.

It - said that long before the Hebrew
a'iiitivi'- - -- nt b.v the i" ers of P.ubylei. the
l'l'i'simiH hadal iniie-iu- g eieiueiiUs en tlu- -
,li'.

In honor el O'li'is nnil .nil
their 'am Hutu- - hnd been celebrated In

Eglt fan ai'iituii- a- bafera- - the Chii-tin- ii era.
The paint di- - aiver'- n- it I lie I iuvitskj

of I'a'iiii-vh.iiii- n. 111111111111 i'il In- -" vvei'l;. el the
eiiiii-ifniii- i tel i'il tnaalit- - of the story of the
full aif mull, dalnu frnm lhe dn.v.-- of Baby-
lon, give n Ida'il eiiiiili.i-i- - te this -- eb'Ctien of
Iho'iaiber 'Je a- - lhe n.il'il il.i.v of Chri-- t.

lia'i-- :na another feature of
CIIK1.STMAS

I wllalie C OacllCS

int. t ! bail, of t In- beyond" of recorded
lii- -t ... .

They v.ere first use! in Scandinavia and
(lei'iniinv in cetiiiea'tliin with Chrlstii'iis.

Th naiiaaii-- . b.v tnoluien. trneeil their
cenni'i tinii bin I; in the Harden of IMa'ii nnd
ilie Tri e of Knowledge.

It - thnt ihl-- . t hail
Ill loll.' the piUilll ti.lt inn- - ail' lha' ,'llla'lellt

I ":ld. . .

Tin' Rain 'ins in I'ert.i.n las'ival- - used
bliilu'lii ler ili'i'nr.itiiili The b..inel- n- fe

mi'.' w 1th small ebiy image-- ,
Ai'e'iig III" nni'ielit l '' i m, Hi- -. Until- - nnil

Si .iiialilinvililis, lb" lldvi'li! of 'ha' V Inter
un lebin'.'l with d' it

T 'leaf fa'lltllla' if the ni'i vv:- i- a
tip .iileriied wttli I inning tnpei-- .

A- - 'ii Rema', the pine or fir lie whs made
h a of the I'lin-lm- ei n .'i"iilal b.v

l!l'"-- Ilia" (iretlt, ilntlbtless vvl'li ;i v ia'v te
miikinir the northern nullum, f'l n.ere nt
beaii' in their Chri-tiu- n ehureh- i-

! n plnys it- - ..in in theT r'iri-lm;- .- fei-ti- v slie- - vva- - In the
mv-t- ia rite- - of the Diiinl-- .

l"a nMinia- - befnie lhe I'hii-li.i- n era the
Northern European peoples --eleitu n fan- -

!,i If II l0!lM!lil"l.
Th. found It glowing in v .titer.
T'.a-i- r '.lU'eniN told them llmt it- - seed- - h.'d

fall ti from liraven; thnt they were :iereil
te P.ii'.Iiii- tin- - Sun Ced

Thus 11 ime about that nt I hey
their heines nnd altars with it.

Every grilling beneath it vvn- - .l by
love nnd fiiembhip.

The preen nnd full of life when
the fera-- t Hie- - weraa dend, vits mi emblem
of tin- - g.'d'- - evergreen life.

T?r.S'TlN; - nn Invnrinl'lr

liie.it i f ci.ri-'mn- s.

It - ii time of family ta"iiiiiiis nnd the
rei a'va .1 of ftlenalship.

1 enst.ng mi this day u the principal
-- aif our forefathers.
In New England there still eui s

for tba innniifni'tiire of pumpkin pieS that
nri eva-- a i eittury old.

Thev l.uve bea'ii banded down a- - family
licit lefiin- -

This custom nf Chrl-tm- weh
imp. rta-a- l fiein Europe, piirtieiilnily from
Eiiglniid.

K . I was permitted te i,i, ier n
nninber a.f raflpes for disln-- s ., rn , ,

IjibIi-- Ii
s dinners. II. - ,. ,

th.-i- :

linllimnfree Dismember n . nnd
cool, it with wine, butter, verjijlee, wtl
pejiper. nutmeg, thyme, hum I nr.. onions.

"When sufficiently conked i, 1e t),
travv -- nine cameliini (n sauce i onipesed of
butter, i iniiauien, ginger, nllspiie, crnlnn of
I'arndi-- e In end crumbs nnd aieiiiniic vine-gn- rl

well heated."

S llnners, pnrtieuhuly is te
euiiiitltv. miirked Christmas H:n linnng

the I'ngli-- h .".fill veins age.
Tbe f. -- live bniird wiw lenllv n Imfird.
Until, - il wn- - -- everal beitrd- - .1 ,,n

ti.-- I., fa. i ill n table.
Tin- - lira-- feiir-- e of the dinner mnsi-te- d

of broth of perk and onions with e.iimm.
of hours, roasted hei f joint-- , mViins

ma-tea- l, ls and a stibllen
S.ibtleiv wns the cook s work ( rt.
Ir usiiully took theshape a,f u cnstle, or

ship, or a 'human being, fashioned out of
hwefls and fruits.

The second course of the dimmr Included
bllies of meat or fish ns entree,, followed
bv white miiPa roast pi, eranes
leasied. herons ami chickens ren-ie- d, jmrk-bret- h,

tnrts, rabbits and another subtlety.
Course the third and final did net vnry

much from the preceding one-I- t

was mnstly gnine veuisnn, fiunlls nnd
lnrl with no vegetables te m.-n- of.

q'be wnsMiil lf'l ny le feature in the
vvnv of Ibi'dds.

ft win eniiipesed of rWcelenid wine, or
hmiie-brewe- d ale, with roasted apples fleut-ln- g

in the mixture.
There Is nmple nncicnt testiinetiy Hint It

had u kick like the recoil of n

Apar, jr-j-.

faO.

NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking PhiladeAphians en Subjects They

Knew Best

DIRECTOR C. LINCOLN FURBL'SII
On Moderation in the Christmas

Celebration
in the celebration of theMODERATION

N n certain means
of iiMiblitig illness or Injury, says !"r. P.
Lincoln Pnrlm-di- . Director of Public llenllh
of the City of Philadelphia.

"The near approach of the Christmas
holidays." sntd Director Furlm-- h, "ituiht-- it

inlvi-nbl- e te urge model atien in out cele-

brations and rejoicings mid. especially le
caution against e in citing,
di inking and ether excevis uhieli m;iv
result in illness or in '10111111 injur.' . I dn
nit d'-l- re in nnv miii.tier te ihnnpi 11

of -- tiliii mid ihe bappini" which
a'haracterize tin- - Villelide, mid properly
-- heiilil ehnriietcri.e the greute-- t of all
Christ inn hut te sugze-- t
that a rnmmnii-si'tis- p ebservnnee a.f lha. -- en
Fen mny be i nja,ycd without any danger of
mishap.

Giving Dangerous Tuy- -

"I'aretits should inke oi lal can- - as le
lhe kind of tevs- which thev give te tin ir
children. Theie have been in the past many
."l-'- es of in lories. Hehieliiniw of the me--

serious f'hnracti'r fi'e.n the giving
of datiKen us tie ("hrlstmns time, mid
the I'litele hmidliiig of them in the jteneial
eveitement nf th" Christians sen-n- n bv

children who aie net in te them.
Toys of this kind are net te he leeeuimended
as p'fts nt any time, but is this
the ensp at Christmas, when the children
are worked up te 11 considerable pita li of
eseitement, 111. d will, therefore, handle them
with even le e.ire thnn at ether times.

"In tlii come shotgun, or
nitiier cutis of all kinds, whiih -- hnnt a hard
prejectile: -- wiu-al- and similar toys. In
the past t In se toys have ecu tie fnu'--

nf serious iniurje- - te the eye-- .. nnd oilier
Iiarls of the Imih . .ind evperli'Mie lul- - shown
Unit the little folk an- - ju-.- t lis hippy mid
a great ilnl with plnv things which
have nn pewir of Ititlieting injuries.

"Toys, which rcillie the use of nlon-he- l,

gasnllne, hendliglit oil and ether inllaiii;
mable or ipb.-iv- a' mntei ins, are iilwny-un-uf- e.

It - iiiineceHsnry In give them, ns
the chiblien will be iust as well contented
with ether Ihlngn. Tin- general aiieptance
new of the e' Fourth of .luly
lias proved this beyond all doubt. There are
many oilier toys whiih serve the purposes
of aniu-enie- nt eipmllv wa.ll nn.l which have
na dung' iiiiin potentiiiliiies,

'"I'haa ilniicci- - mtaiidiint upaiti mer-e.'il-in- g

hnve been e strninilv inid tepeatedlv
lireught home le the public within the Inst
few yours that they ure new p'tn-rn'l-

It i.'ituiet ha- ih tiled that there is
a tendeni y te ever-ea- l nt the Clnistuuis
dinner, which Is (lie great feant of the jenr.
lint a vvetd of caution both te adults mid
childieti may -- erve a geed purpose In the
aveidnnee of illness.

Toys ICrellent
"It is alwnvs a wise thine for parents te

cheese toys for their children which may
he used oilt-e- f iIiiiiih. Sleds, ley wilcens,
tricycles, dell baby coin bes mid fimllar
lldiiL's are among the playthings nh!eb (.ntice
chiblli'il te seel; the open nlr, v, hii-- is se
heiiefiiial le their health and general well- -

belli'.'.
"The tendency of the present day is te

live fnr toe much indoors, nnd every thing
which takes the children into the fresh nlr,
especially In the line nf tnys, should

by patents who have the phy
slcnl welfare of their children nt heart.
While there Is nn disposition te deny the
value of tin- - indoor- - gmm-'- i and toys, still
there should be 11 variety of toy- - iimeng the
Chrlstnme --'if Is which will cm mirage health-
ful eircse w hei. the weather

tnir in-- . I pleiisiiiif.
"Natuiallv. ( hrlstmns time is peihnps the

tcest exi'iung for lb- - children of any period
of the yiur. I de net beliew. t i t thh
e.cilenient will result iu nnv harm le the
chlhlren if it is net pirinilted le be toe long
centinued: If this condition is ebh-rve- d, thu
stimulation of the siiisuu will pmve vnlunble
and benefit ial Hither than ileiilnientrJ.

('hrlstmns and .Mci'..sb

"The present epidemic of meisles will
mnke it iiecessnrv for many children te
spend their Christtnns indoors. Parents
should b" very careful te see thnt children
under qunrniitlnn are kept iu the home and
nre net permitted te mingle with ether chil-

dren Th" Inclination te permit ehihhen
wh" are ennv (descent, but who 111 e nut yet
released fieia quarniitlne, in iniuule w'ith

their playmates at Christmas time In n very
strong one ami enslly timlerstiiiiilalili-- , hut
In justice te all, thn well child, the

nnd even the little eeiivali-f.eeat- , it
bheuhl net be nllevved thla yenr.

"Fer this parents nre especially
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uigeil te dlscniiiage the hniisc-te-hnus- e

visits of the chihlien this season; te see the
(liristmas uiftH of their friends ntul the
iii'ffirii tintist of the various homes, because
of the potential danger or sprendins measles.

flirts te Hospital I'nUenN
"An npiienl is made te the general pub-li- e

te eMend ii- - eenereMty te the-- e who
1110 ill in lhe hnspituls b.v brltigitii; luippi-'es- s

and gimil chea'i- - tai lha- uiilet tiinate ones
with appreprnite uitts of llewer-- . ureens
and ether These
i'lnnri an air I're-hi'- mid cheerfulness
te tin- - linspital wards anil me se pleasing te
J he p.ithutf as tra she tb.'in the feellilR of
well-beiii- (lifts ,,f ibi- - hme

nth ei in substantial aid towardl" bv puttiim the patient in a belter
un hint allitmle.

"(in the ether hand, ii must net be 'ti

thai a personal -jt - aafta-- mere
appr-cinte- il than a gifl. Cletliltir. is alwnvs
-- enicinble nnd practical. This .should be
temeinbeieil in ghinK Kifs In neeilj fllll-ili'ei- i.

In linking of i., -- , it - me.illy
tai he eil thill tin v be a.f the washable
kind, Ihu- - reduriin: the pe Ibil'nv of in fee-lie-

( hrKtiiias In lhe llispK-i-

"The Depiiiliui-i- l e'' Public I tit Ii has
planned prngrnm for the etiteitaiiimeiit of
pati'iit- - iu all im- under il- - cliuige,
both ei'y mid i.niut- - br.it.i lies. Tin- - wards
will nil le ilefur 11 d wnh Chii-tmu- s greens
an.l nt In-- mid Chri-tii.-- is tree- - wl
'" t.'.i.. in nil the v.m-.l- - where glfls will
be .1 tii'iutid te every pnlient.

' V. "rally, In th.- - Ile-pil- nl for Contagious
step- - iiiu.--t b tuki'li le

the patient, but it h.is be 11 nrr.niga-a- l that
Ihev (bull hem- - the singing of the ctrels, and

tv chihl will 11 ceive a gift.
iirouglieiii il mire wei'k a.f ( 'hrist- -

mi", t Here W'll In- caim-elts- . show- -, enter-I- .
II.. .alii- - nn.l 11 ne iu till

"I ' "pit.-i-l fm th.. beii-iiii- i n iiitf-ni- mid
f'"' tl uvab -- cents. Chri-lm- .

e 1" In siinj; t. (lirl-iiii- i- niei-iiin- iu
eni h a.f thn mill later chunk serv- -
"'' will I audio led bv the v, nil. 1- deneiiil.

.ind Chri-tiiu- is dinn.-i- will
ii.niet-l- and neiviii-- ; -

v ill be of the program dur-in- g

lie- lamaituler of the week. The ten
h'alth of the Division ,,f riii'dIngii'lie will be tippreprinlely (lea mated with
--' ' "lid eiii'li will have a Chi

iv .

"II'.' of an aetive int. r- -
-t III III. wel-bei- li of every ..'H, ul will

! be '' M la mil iu evnrv one of Ih,. insli.
tUlll'l.s un,!"!- th lit of lhe dip, lit III.

in .1 Ille p'lllelil- - Ihl- - wi'l tin-- , 1. ,1,
11.11' ll !' the Iii.il"i,.i Ihlllgs ,hl Ii they
Will . The : . . i s lha) j,,j
rami. i hi lta-- thing thnn taa make theYlllelide s h.lppv as for lhe niifni-- .

lunate under their cure."

What De Yeu Knew?
QUIZ

1. Who vvas the Vettn,; ('bevnllii
: What w..s the enllnaii.-a- of rt
. .V.11" i.re.il 1u1t111.1l hn In rs Inlac I' Is us d a, imv.,1 till in 11 aey th" I nite.l Sin ta s.
'" W',".',; "''." In cl.ise-n- myth- -

:. AVIcit lVil. !,, htmy In tbft c'vll Win..v..l Ms mi f(1, t, fnien- -
1. Hew il H .sin-ni- t llfrnlinrdt?
7. Win 11 vvn-- I'h.irli-- Dnkeiih' "A Clirlst-ni.i- s

.11 el' Hi at published?
s. What is th- - maanlnt; of the wenl JiJuneV'. Wl at Ii the of a ballenii?
0 Whv Ih thn tnaniru.i s,r call, d

Answers te Ye.sterdaj's (Jui
1 1...I.I .mil Iveiv oiel, int, , Wllll s , ,

I. i.illeil ihiv-- . 1. ni,, nt,,,,,. Thu nun. s lillikn a im.llt
III- Of till. flit,, tmSll.tj;,,I'.'b nual ,Sfeit,-l- , i;,.( ,,,, ,.',',',

i'..l WelHh. Is wldelv Kill, rlUu y. tin. iietthvN. m. ii,, iV,
t 'tv 1, L' '.'.''

..at.dles" are WU".-- "und

first iiiima- - af lien.tr l.avv Ih iiilrru-

Anta itii.,. ie la... Mntln. I'niiii... .l 1'lflielloiii.irveuio.-r- , reiiiulfii Detroit wi.' IIIifiv settle. s mul III sublier- - , INat. mm is gintillciil,.,, ,,,iv,, final -mil lug oneself. Im ,,11,,.,,,,, Vi,
i aif I ; i k legend -

i.ii.iU't Ii lllall'all 111 VI 111, I. If. .. .a
low ,,f l'l,,.l... ,'.'."" "" l"e

10

..ii. ..,.- "'T.,ettvieVvTf,:;r.
In Sliiihnspe-iir- .

in a I,
uininer N nht's I n cam ". '"

Dn. iiuetal ,i kin.l nf uiilet ti,,,iLitlennl nvinl.nl ,,r liimti-m.ili- i li ,,
""eltlltlv IfBltrillll ma H ilelly y
?erat,euden WYfi 'f

A

.
. . U
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SHORT CUTS I

Make the-- Christinas scnls bark for je;
today

Senntet Cnlder handled ship-subsl-

opponents without gloves.

Frmiee - still Imping te profit bj
system of Rubral Credits.

When it conies te arms Burnh is ahvaji
the man te urge a conference.

The Fire I'lend stnlks closely nn the
heels of Snjitn Cluus. Wulch for him.

One mny mere easily extol the-- zeal el
Representutive L pshaw than caMiunencI bi
jinlgmcnt.

Of the shortest day ju-- t pas-fai- l, it m.l

be said tit that the-- Santas en the .street

didn't find it --e.

If they would mnke it the Cutie Cluck
(Ian they might every day in every way

glow belter mid better.

The ('hri-tin- enrel mny yet give life
te the lemmiinity singing which piped up
hi icily during the wnr.

The S-- II hns new turned the lisln
-- heiibler of Smith America, Cape Calcanhir,
ami found never a chip en it.

The most Rurnpe expects' is thnt S4nt.i
will le ni. u Hitle jinn 1,1, that uh0 hjj
darn the hole in her slacking.

"i'all Cues Out Willi Slimiest Day."
(til inteicsN me te note that this
indicates ik. change in the Cabinet.

The matter of the Dardanelles belli;
settled fair the moment, the Liiiimiiiiic

is prepaid! for ether Straits,

.Mini arrested in Washinglmi Is said te

tai dry Cetigr'-ssuieii- . Thi-- , c

opine, is where lha'y ically dry,

As bang ns the economic barber Ueep-- I

fm shaving the wi-- e Teutonic
biid doesn't i.'iie v li.it pl-- ibink of her.

11 is n strange world William Webber
j i- i- after twenty -- nine years' imprisonment,

and his impre ions should be worth record-
ing.

Sinnislns i has been elected

I'ri -- nil in nt I'il and. De you suppose,
Toddle Tep s, i bm that guy - trjlng
tai niiike u luime ler lunisell ;

Hopeful ngricnltuiists leek furvvaid te

the ii it- when mul Clu-sle- r ('eun-in- s

will he sn full e iletii-'ive- - ilmt th"

hii'iug- - won't have room In npitate,

(leiitlemaii has written a bunk en M'
meiiliuy Eiiiiinii-iii- . Pmii mp -- tigge-ts that
if il who Deuble l.tpiitulaeii it mulit lut'T"
i st politicians. 'I'his appears le lie a horse

mi somebody .

New Yuri, educateis and psychologists
doelnte intialligencc tests .lie the only Mill"

lien for public school problem-- . I'ra'Mini'

ably te-- ta of direclaii-s- , educators anl
psycbailegisls,

agent prcilicls a 'beiie-il- r

Chii.-liu- is in : ihu- - pievln.
says Deme-thene- s M- - ( liuiiis, llmt a liin"

iiii.v be un optimist und a pessimist nt en

mid the same moment.

City Health Commissioner of, Ik"'01,

mijs lllern ure mero ruts in the city than

human beings. This iu piebably true e

many ether cities. Seener or later it vytn

he a law of the laud that every biillainj
be made i at -- pi oef.

"Twas the night before Christina."
wmhled "mid all through I'"'"'
In r net n u in j uld be found te warm W

a feller."
"Why net suhhtilulft 'drop' for 'lump,

iliieried t lit- (Jin. lMiter.

When the suggestion Hint Slate n

lililllicipul IiuiiiIh In l H i. ed b.v the I I'll"''

lieveriiinent is aullicieiitly deni nnd imrieei

it may be found that what killed this p

licular Ced; It.il.lu wus net Itevereaee V"

Slale Rights, but geed old Practical ten
siileratieiiH.

As never befnie the l'

reaee ami will li" iiiie", ;:,,
him-- l Will ChrislniiiH miuhs ;

Chilsiiiiastble. !';;
i leceiving sels properly aitiiiied will r''"

the iiiu-l- e even us hem., preperh i"11,
..all 1. 'I'l...... 1m Jiiiii HmIU".
will all0 aim 11, in.-.'- - '..ft

lii tin- - psalm sung hv the Ne
Cl'igv Club ll her evening le "w?jt
lomp.iiilineiil of a piano pluyed
...II... il... Vim. leellt li. Wl
nliig "Thu Ileavena - the lWi ,

,r .1 Iaieii, ii


